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Suh: Irnplernentation of iHRMS: Regarding keeping the iIIRMS service book upto date
aht a1,s

During the latest revieu'rneeting held b1,DirectoriF&C" PS'lClt,, it was obsen'ed that:-

A" Serr,'icc book & HR data entries in iHRMS are almost cornpiete" Ho'uvever" it has been

observed that rnany DDOs are leaving out man1, t,vpes o1' entries in iHRMS u,irich are

otherwise available in respective emplol'ee ph,vsical Service book/HR Dara and these neecls

to b,e completeci urgentil'. Remaining/l-eft out entrics in servioe book and I'lR data" if any.
neeci tc; be compieted bl,respective DDOs by, 15 0612023.l-herealier. each DDO nced to give
a oertificate to this effect by 16i06i2023 through respective IIOD that sen'ice record c'''leach

emplo-vee under his domain has been updated in iHRMS and no transactiorrs are pending. ln
case oi'ant'difficulty. the same r-nav bc immediatelv bror"rght out to all concerned.

ti" in case of'those emplovecs w'ho are under translbr as on 08.06.2023. their sen,ice book mus[

be compieted by DDO. u,ho has tl-re physical possession ol serl,ice book befbre transt"erring

tire service book to the next DDO of errplovee. In casc of'the service hrook of'an emplovee is

already'in transit as on 08i06i2i. dr-re to crnploy'ee lransltr/pru)ntotiolt. the same shall be

updatectr by'the next DDO belbre 15 0612023. w,lrere thc employee w'ill bc joining.
[-. All the DI]Os nrust cnsure tl.rat all tire cmplovees under their domain are infbrmed about their

il-iR.MS code/lD/username and are provideci w'ith the rcspective passrvord" .{nctr each

emplovee may be asked to check the entered details tbr which he rnal' be either guidec'i u,ith
the procedure and also rna1, be asked to see the insrructions alread,v made al'ailairle at

https:l/pstcl.org )iHRMS)infbrmation issued by' this ofllce. T'his activirl, needs to he

completed b1' 20.06"2023. in case of an1' discrepancvi rnissing entrv poiltted or-rt b3'the
respective en.iplovce" the same aiter getting checked by' thc Dl)O hintself vl'ith the enrries ur

phrl'.sical sen,ice book & HR data must be updated in it{RMS. However. in case of an.v

request fiom tl-re en'rployee to change the existing senice record Lreyoncl the ph.v-sical service
book & t{R data. the same ma1,he processed as per the previoursly instructions that mal be

issr-red from tinre to timc bv diff'erent aurthorities as thc casc mav be and thc iliRMS dara nrust
'be 

kept updated/s1'nchronized u'ith the phl,sical serr,'ice book & IIR data tbr tlic tinre heing.
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CC: Copy of'the above is fbrnarded to the fbllow'ing tbr infbrmation please: -

1. Sr. PS to Direclor/F&C" PSl'Ct-" Patiala

2. Sr. PS ter Director/Admin" PSTCL. Patiala

3. Sr. I'}S to Director/Technical" PSTCT-' Patiala

4. EIC/HIS&D. PSTCI-. Patiala

"5. CI:/TS. PSTCI-. Fatiala

6. CEIP&M" PSTCL. l-udhiana

7. CFO. PS'|Cl-" Patiala

8. CAO/F&A" I'}STCIL. Patiala

9. Company Secretary. PSI'C1.. Patiala

10. D.v. CE/Technical Audit" PSTCL. Patiala


